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WEEKLY VOCABULARY AND SPELLING 87

SECTION
   6

In the Infirmary Vocabulary

Name Date

Lesson
35

adverse (ad VURS)  ADJ.  harmful;
unfavorable  (The doctor did not foresee
any adverse affects from my taking the
prescribed medication.)

attendant (uh TEN duhnt)  N.  one who
waits on another to help or serve  (I hired
an attendant to live in my home while I
recuperated from back surgery.)

capillary (KAP uh LER ee)  N.  thin, hairlike
blood vessel  (Do you see how the
capillary joins the end of the artery to the
beginning of the vein?)

claustrophobia (KLAW struh FOH bee uh)
N.  abnormal fear of closed-in spaces
(Many people experience claustrophobia
in elevators.)

convulsion (kuhn VUHL shuhn)  N.  having
or producing a violent, involuntary muscle
spasm  (The doctor treated her
convulsions with stong muscle relaxers.)

convulsive (kuhn VUHL siv)  ADJ.  having
or producing violent, involuntary muscle
spasms  (The high fever associated with
measles can be convulsive for very young
children.)

coordination (koh OR duhn AY shuhn)  N.
the state of moving or acting together  (It
will take a while for your muscle
coordination to return after your long
illness.)

cuticle (KYOO ti kuhl)  N.  the hard skin
surrounding fingernails and toenails  (The
nurse had to cut away the cuticle before
he could treat the victim’s burned toe.)

delirium (di LEER ee uhm)  N.  temporary
confusion or mental disturbance brought
about by fever or shock (Delirium is often
characterized by hallucinations.)

dispensary (di SPEN suh ree)  N.  place
where medical care and medicines are
given out  (The floor nurse stopped at the
hospital dispensary for supplies.)

hypochondriac (HY puh KAHN dree AK)  N.
one who has abnormal anxiety about
having or getting illnesses  (The doctor
could find nothing wrong with the
hypochondriac.)

influenza (IN floo EN zuh)  N.  acute,
contagious, viral disease characterized by
aches and pains, fever, and respiratory
problems (Flu is another name for influenza.)

pediatrician (PEE dee uh TRISH uhn)  N.
doctor who specializes in the care and
treatment of babies and children  (Dr.
Fromm was my pediatrician from the time
I could walk.)

podiatrist (puh DY uh trist)  N.  doctor who
treats ailments of the feet  (I suggest you
see a podiatrist before your bunions get
worse.)

prenatal (pree NAYT uhl)  ADJ.  existing or
occurring before birth  (She took prenatal
classes to prepare for childbirth.)

resuscitate (ri SUHS i TAYT)  V.  to revive
from unconsciousness or apparent death
(The emergency room team worked
valiantly to resuscitate the heart attack
victim.)

saline (SAY LEEN)  ADJ.  containing salt;
salty  (A saline solution is often used to
irrigate wounds during surgery.)

sedate (si DAYT)  V.  to give a medicine that
calms or lessens pain  (You will be given
an injection to sedate you before your
broken arm is set.)

stabilize (STAY buh LYZ)  V.  to prevent
changes in; to hold steady  (First we must
stabilize the patient’s condition; then we
will discuss surgery.)

transfusion (trans FYOO zhuhn)  N.  a
transfer of blood from one person to
another  (Maria needed a transfusion
because she lost so much blood in the
accident.)

All the words in this lesson may be associated with the field of medicine.


